An experimental investigation to develop a test to
T he behavior of pretensioned concrete members depends on the bonding mechanism between the strand and the surrounding concrete; strand prestressing forces are maintained solely by this mechanism. Two fundamental requirements must be met to ensure bond integrity of prestressed concrete members: the transfer of prestressing forces at strand release and the ability of the strand to develop adequate stress forces when subjected to overload conditions. Section 12.9 of ACI 318-05 defines the following lengths related to strand bond ( Fig. 1) : 1 • Transfer length: the distance over which the strand should be bonded to the concrete to develop the effective prestress in the prestressing steel f se .
• Flexural bond length: the additional length over which the strand should be bonded so that a stress in the prestressing steel at nominal strength of the member f ps may develop. where: l d = development length in tension of pretensioned strand d b = nominal diameter of prestressing strand f se = effective stress in prestressing steel (after allowance for all prestress losses) f ps = stress in prestressing steel at nominal flexural strength of the member
The first term in Eq. (1) represents the transfer length of the strand, and the second term, the flexural bond length. This expression is based on test results for transfer length and flexural bond length. 2, 3 The ACI equation for l d first appeared in ACI 318-63 and has remained unchanged through ACI 318-05. 1, 4 The mechanical bond of steel prestressing strand to concrete is a function of numerous factors listed by Comité Euro-International du Béton (CEB). 5 Analysis of the influence of these factors was the objective of many past and recent studies. [6] [7] [8] The impact of highstrength concrete in the fabrication and construction of prestressed concrete and the development of new (higher tensile strength, lower relaxation, and larger diameter) steel strands, and new materials for prestressing strands (epoxy-coated steel strands and fiberreinforced polymers) have been the subjects of many research programs.
Significant experimental results were obtained by Cousins et al., 9 who observed transfer and development lengths of uncoated 0.5-in.-diameter (13 mm) seven-wire strand much greater than those calculated by ACI 318 equations. In response to these test results, the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) issued a memorandum that required the ACI development length expression to be multiplied by a factor of 1.6 and disallowed the use of 0.6-in.-diameter (15 mm) strand in pretensioned concrete for highways bridge applications. 10 The FHWA memorandum generated subsequent research to study bond of pretensioned strand and to establish design recommendations for transfer and development lengths. Results from these research projects indicated wide variations in the measured transfer and development lengths; a review of these studies is presented by Buckner. 11 Strand-concrete bond performance is essential for pretensioned concrete applications. ACI 318-05 states that for bond applications, quality assurance procedures should be used to confirm that the strand is capable of adequate bond. 1 Neither ASTM A416 nor ACI 318-05, 1, 12 however, include minimum requirements for bond performance of prestressing strands, and neither do other standards. 13 In spite of the large number of experimental studies conducted to date, there is no consensus on a standard test method for bond quality.
14 According to Rose and Russell, 15 a standard test for the strand bond in pretensioned concrete would benefit all parties involved in the precast/prestressed concrete industry: manufacturers, producers, designers, builders, and owners.
ObJeCTiVeS AnD SCOPe OF The ReSeARCh
The purpose of this study is to develop a test method for measuring the transfer and development lengths of prestressing strand. The most important condition for the test was that the strand release and the pull-out operations be performed sequentially on the same specimen. In this way, the development length is determined for specimens that have been subject to prestress transfer with the same procedures used in the construction of precast, prestressed concrete in practice. In determining the transfer and development lengths of seven-wire strand, the study included 12 different concretes in the experimental program to validate the test method.
exPeRiMenTAl

DeTeRMinATiOn OF TRAnSFeR AnD DeVelOPMenT lengTh
Various researchers use the following two methods to experimentally determine the transfer and development lengths of prestressing strands: 16 1. Measurement of the longitudinal concrete strains in the surface of a specimen. 2. Measurement of the strand-end slip of a prestressed member. These two test methods are the basis of different standards to determine the transfer length of prestressing strands. 17, 18 These standards, however, do not include the following procedures to determine development length:
3. Breaking beams with concentrated loads at various distances from the supports. 4. Pull-out tests. These four test methods are discussed in this paper.
Measurement of longitudinal Concrete Strain
Electrical or mechanical strain gauges are attached along the sides of a pretensioned concrete member prior to release of strand tension. When the prestressing force is transferred, the compressive strains in the concrete are registered at various distances from the ends of the member. Transfer length is determined directly from the data curve (concrete strains versus distance from the end of a member) by the slope-intercept method or the 95% average maximum strain (AMS) method (Fig. 2) . 16, 19, 20 Some researchers apply a smooth fit to the data curve, 21 while others use 100% of the average maximum strain.
22
Measurement of Strand-end Slip
Based on Guyon's theory, this method uses the amount of the strand-end slip δ during the release of tension on the casting bed. 23 Guyon proposed an expression where the transfer length l t is linearly proportional to δ and inversely proportional to the initial strand strain ε si .
The coefficient α represents the shape of the bond stress distribution along the transfer length and is typically a value between 2 and 3. Several researchers have proposed different values for α based on experimental results and theoretical studies.
beam breakage by Concentrated loading
After strand release, a series of pretensioned beams are tested in a three-point or four-point flexural test. The variable in this beam series is the length from the end of the beam to the point of maximum moment. If the embedment length tested is greater than the required development length, the beam will reach the flexural crushing load without exhibiting bond failure. If the embedment length tested is less than the required development length, the beam will exhibit bond failure with significant strand slip. The development length of the prestressing strand is determined as the embedment length at which flexural crushing without bond failure occurs; this method has been used in other research.
21,25
Pull-Out Tests
Results of pull-out tests on specimens with different embedment lengths can be used to measure the tensile force reached by the prestressing strand in order to determine the development length. Mahmoud et al. provide a concrete specimen configuration for this method:
22 a prism specimen comprising two concrete parts with a concentric strand, each connected by a hollow jack and a hollow load cell. After release, force is gradually applied with an internal hollow jack to separate the two concrete parts.
TeST MeThODS TO STuDy bASiC bOnD PROPeRTieS
Following are two testing techniques often used to study the basic bond properties of prestressing strand: 14 • Pull-out tests.
• Push-in tests.
Pull-Out Tests
Several experimental studies of untensioned prestressing strand have been conducted with this method. 26, 27 The influence of the embedment length on the maximum and average values of the bond stress are documented. 14 The Moustafa pull-out test uses a concrete block and a number of untensioned prestressing strand samples with long embedment lengths. 28 In this test, the strands are individually pulled out. This test has been used by researchers to correlate the results of the pull-out force of prestressing strand with the results of transfer and development lengths obtained in beams. 6, 15, 25 Pullout tests with tensioned prestressing strands were conducted to simulate anchorage bond behavior, 29 and with the exception of work done by Mahmoud et al., 22 these tests do not reproduce the transverse expansion (Hoyer Effect 30 ) of the prestressing strand.
Push-in Tests
The influence of prestressing strand expansion can be analyzed by means of a push-in test as follows (Fig. 3) :
• A strand is pretensioned between two plates (A and B).
• A concrete specimen is cast around the strand near the third plate (C).
• The prestressing force is released at plate A, originating movement of the strand toward plate B and creating bond stresses because the concrete is fixed at plate C. The push-in technique has been used by researchers to simulate bond behavior along the transfer length. 29, 32 For greater control during the strand stress, a testing frame with longer free strand lengths was patterned by Rose and Russell. 15 A simulation of the transfer length and the flexural bond length is simultaneously performed in the test proposed by Cousin et al., 33 wherein a hydraulic actuator at the reaction plate C moves the concrete specimen toward plate A (Fig. 3) . Strand stress on the top side (toward plate A) of the concrete specimen will decrease (push in) and the strand stress on the bottom side (at plate C) will increase (pull out). Sophisticated measurement procedures that do not disturb the bond phenomenon (photoelasticity or the ul- 
PROPOSeD TeST
A test to measure the transfer and development lengths of prestressing strand has been developed.
36 Figure 4 shows the design of this test (called ECADA, the Spanish acronym for "Ensayo para Caracterizar la Adherencia mediante Destesado y Arrancamiento," which translates to "Test to Characterize the Bond by Release and Pull Out" in English).
The test equipment has been designed to introduce some variations from the Keuning test (Fig. 3) : 31 • The length between frame plates A and C allows measurement of the transfer and development lengths of prestressing strand in addition to providing data on basic strand bond properties.
• Plates C and B, the two separators between these plates, and the sleeve on the bottom end of the strand specimen are designed to simulate the sectional stiffness of the specimen during the transfer of the prestressing force when the specimen embedment length is equal to or greater than the transfer length. This test assembly is called the anchorage measurement access (AMA) system and is designed to prevent the confining influence of plate C, measure the force in the strand by means of a hollow-load cell, and increase the strand stress at plate B with a pull-out operation.
Test Procedure
The test procedure for a specimen is as follows: A. Preparation stage 1. Strand is placed through the holes between plates D and B. 2. Anchorage devices are put into place, and a hydraulic actuator is placed at plate A. 3. The strand is tensioned between plates D and B using the hydraulic actuator to pull the anchorage devices separating plate D from plate A. 4. Adjustable strand anchorage is engaged until it makes contact with the plate D. The initial force in the strand P I is anchored. Then, the hydraulic actuator is unloaded and stress is relieved (Fig. 5) . 5. Concrete is mixed and placed into the prepared form in the frame near plate C and consolidated. After concrete placement, the specimen is cured to achieve the desired concrete properties for testing. loaded to recover the force P 0 (force in the strand just before release) at the adjustable strand anchorage at plate A. 2. The prestressing force P 0 is released at plate D by means of the hydraulic actuator. At this moment, the transfer of the prestressing force to the concrete is complete. The concrete specimen is supported at the reaction frame plate C. 3. Stabilization period. B2. Pull-out phase 1. The hydraulic actuator is positioned at the frame plate C. 2. Strand stress is increased using the hydraulic actuator to pull the anchorage device to separate plate B from plate C (Fig. 6) . Using the same specimen, the ECADA test sequentially reproduces the transfer of the prestress (push-in) and anchorage (pull-out) forces in the strand in the same manner as in-service pretensioned concrete members (release and overloading). In this way, the Hoyer Effect is reproduced prior to the pull-out operation.
The force in the strand is recorded during all test stages (tensioning, release, and pull-out) by a hollow-load cell placed between plate B and the anchorage device at plate B. A pressure sensor controls the force exerted by the hydraulic actuator. The instrumentation used in the test is simple and reusable. To prevent interference with the bond phenomenon, an internal measuring device was not used in the specimens.
If the AMA system stiffness and the sectional stiffness of the specimen are equal, the value of the measured force in the strand at end B (after release) is a measure of the strand force inside the concrete specimen. System components are manipulated so the AMA system stiffness matches the specimen sectional stiffness. From the characteristics of the AMA system and those of the specimens, one may obtain the theoretical estimation of loss of force ΔP est registered in the strand during the transfer of prestress for specimen embedment lengths equal to or greater than the transfer length. Figure 7 shows the force in the strand and the force exerted by the hydraulic actuator versus time. The represented force in the strand P 0 corresponds to the variation registered at the onset of the testing. Two possible test results are presented depending on the specimen embedment length:
interpretation of Specimen Test
• If the specimen embedment length is equal to or greater than the transfer length, after the stabilization period, the force in the strand at the AMA system shows a drop ΔP equal to ΔP est (Fig. 7) . This drop is due to compatibility of strains between concrete and strand. The force in the strand after the stabilization period P T (prestressing force transferred [P T = P 0 -ΔP] to the concrete) will be the effective prestressing force after elastic shortening loss (P E = P 0 -ΔP est ).
• If the specimen embedment length is less than the transfer length, the force in the strand at the AMA system shows a drop ΔP greater than ΔP est after the stabilization period (Fig. 7) . The prestressing force transferred to the concrete P T will be less than P E . After the stabilization period, if the transfer of prestress force is complete (P T ≈ P E ), the force in the strand is increased by the pull-out operation. The maximum force reached in the strand P R will depend on the specimen embedment length. Related to the nominal development force P D , the following conditions are noted:
• If the specimen embedment length is less than the development length, P D cannot be reached in the strand (P R < P D ).
• If the specimen embedment length is equal to or greater than the development length, P D is reached in the strand during the pull-out operation. In addition to the definition of the development length in ACI, 1 Buckner indicates that the stress f ps must be developed without strand-end slip. 11 Thus, the development length will correspond to the lesser embedment length for which P D is reached without strand slip at the free end of the specimen. In light of this, a displacement transducer is used as additional instrumentation at the free end of the specimen during the pull-out process.
interpretation of a Complete Test
With the ECADA method, the transfer and development lengths are determined by testing a series of specimens with different embedment lengths. The transfer length will be the lesser embedment length of the test specimens where the effective prestressing force P E in the strand is reached after the stabilization period. The development length will correspond to the lesser embedment length of the test specimens in which the nominal development force P D in the strand is reached in the pullout operation and in the absence of strand slip at the free end of the specimen. The resulting determination of the transfer and development lengths will depend on the sequences of lengths of the specimens tested.
exPeRiMenTAl PROgRAM
An experimental program to verify the feasibility of the ECADA method for determining the transfer and development lengths of prestressing strand was conducted. Twelve different concretes were tested with a range of water-cement ratios (w/c) of 0.3 to 0. low-relaxation, seven-wire strand as specified in UNE 36094:97 Y 1860 S7 13.0, 13 with diameter of 0.5 in. (13 mm) and a guaranteed ultimate strength of 270 ksi (1860 MPa).
The concrete specimens are 4 in. × 4 in. (100 mm × 100 mm) in cross section and are prestressed with a concentrically located single strand at a prestress level of 75% of the ultimate tensile strength. All specimens were subjected to the same concrete consolidation and curing conditions. The release and pullout processes were gradual.
For each concrete type, the transfer and development lengths are determined from a series of 6 or 12 specimens. Table 1 lists the embedment lengths that were necessary to determine the transfer and development lengths in each concrete type. Additional tests on the C 843 (w/c = 0.3) concrete had a double objective: to verify the operation of the designed AMA system and to verify the applicability and effectiveness of the test method.
For each specimen, the release and pull-out operations of the strand with the ECADA test method were sequentially performed. Strand release occurred 24 hours after concrete placement, and the pull-out operation took place subsequent to the stabilization period, typically two hours after release. The nominal force to attain P D in the strand was established at 35.6 kip (158 kN), corresponding to 0.1% of the nominal yield strength of strand. Figure 8 shows the prestressing force transferred to the concrete P T versus the embedment length for the C 843 (w/c = 0.3) concrete. Test specimens with embedment lengths equal to or greater than 17.7 in. (450 mm) present identical values of P T , with P T equal to the effective prestressing force after elastic shortening loss P E . In contrast, all the test specimens with embedment length less than 15.7 in. (400 mm) presented values of P T less than P E . The test specimens with embedment lengths equal to 15.7 in. (400 mm) present data that border on values for complete transfer of prestress. Therefore, for the embedment lengths tested, it may be concluded that the transfer length determined by the ECADA test method is 17.7 in. (450 mm). Figure 9 shows the maximum force reached in the strand without strand slip at the free end of the specimen during the pull-out operation. Data in Fig.  9 show that all test specimens that attained the effective prestressing force P E present values of P R greater than P E . Specimens of embedment length equal to or greater than 23. slip at the free end of the specimen. With the embedment lengths tested, it may be concluded that the development length determined by the ECADA test method is 23.6 in. (600 mm). The recorded prestressing force transferred and the force developed for the different embedment lengths (Fig. 8 and 9 ) indicate a similar relationship to that of the idealized diagram represented in Fig. 1 but with a slight discontinuity at the point of slope change. This result agrees with data reported by Mahmoud et al. 22 From the results obtained in the series of six specimens made with C 843 (w/c = 0.3), it is concluded that the test is systematic and reliable. For the other concretes, a series of 6 or 12 specimens with different embedment lengths were tested under the same conditions as concrete C 843 (w/c = 0.3). Results are shown in Fig. 10 . Figures 11 and 12 show results for the transfer and development lengths, respectively, for all tested concretes versus the compressive strength of concrete at the time of testing. A decrease in the transfer and development lengths with an increase of compressive strength of concrete can be observed. Results for lengths are less than those of ACI 318-05 1 (where f se is applied to the corresponding strand stress for the average force P E for all tested concretes and where f ps corresponds to strand force P D ). For transfer lengths, test results are between 50% and 80% of those calculated by ACI 318-05 equations. 1 For development length, test results are between 45% and 65% of those calculated by ACI 318-05 equations. 1 For the materials used and the established test parameters, good correlation to experimental results is shown in the following expressions:
13
TeST ReSulTS AnD AnAlySiS
where: ECADA test method for the determination of the transfer and development length of prestressing strands has been verified. Moreover, studies on basic bond properties of prestressing strand can be made using this test, and the test can be applied to any type of prestressing tendons and wires. Therefore, the proposed test is valid as a basis for standardization of bond quality in the pretensioning industry.
COnCluSiOnS
Based on the results of this research, the following conclusions can be made:
• A valid test method for measuring the transfer and development lengths of prestressing strands is proposed.
• Sequential testing operations on the same specimen are representative of procedures used in actual precast/prestressed construction.
• The test is systematic and reliable.
• 
ReCOMMenDATiOnS
The proposed test method can be standardized for different purposes:
• For quality control of prestressing strand: Under standard conditions, the transfer and development lengths can be determined. Standard conditions must include concrete materials specifications, concrete dosage, and methodology for making specimens.
• To evaluate the bond quality of a prestressing strand in construction site conditions: The material characteristics (prestressing strand and concrete) must be taken into consideration.
• As an acceptance-rejection test of a prestressing strand in specific working conditions:
The test would be limited to checking whether the effective prestressing force and/or the nominal force to develop in the strand are achieved.
• To determine the effects of manufacturing procedures on bond features of a prestressing strand.
ACknOwleDgMenTS
The 
